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Strange how toe trust tlic yotL:crs tha t  ruin 
Arid not tlic yotccrs tha t  bless 
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ke!~ issue in  modern international affdirs is the 
policy of possessins nuclear weapons in order al- 
legedly to prevent war. Christinn conscience cannot 
evade the dilemma that this policy poses. It is easy 
to try to pull the sting from it by playing a game 
with ivords and theories. 

A recent instance of a common way of pulling 
the sting is Bernard Brodie’s “h,Iorals and Strate- 
gy” (tcorldoicto, September 1964). In this approach 
the primary ethical concerns are deeded to the ad- 
mirably consistent but impractical pacifists. Anyone 
n.ho sees a point to self-defense is whisked imme- 
diately into the contest of prevailing nuclear strate- 
gy \vhere ethics is allowed to function only as a com- 
mentator on how nuclear strategy will be played 
and not as a radical critic of the game itself. I have 
no difficulty in agreeing that the ethical takes shape 
within the facts, but  I strongly object to the usual 
selection and grouping of facts in this approach. The 
ethical must be as inclusive as possible of all the 
facts and not merely of those which make a present 
policy look desirable. 

How should one go about looking ethically at all 
the facts concerning nuclear deterrence? 

Nuclear deterrence is a way to insure national 
self-prcsenration. Deterrence at whatever level is a 
way of warning someone \vho threatens you that he 
may not carry out his real or imagined threat with 
impunity. Deterrence may or may not gi\fe much 
attention to the welfare of the threatening person 
or group as well as to that of the one threatened. 
The parent who cautions a child about the penal- 
ties for forbidden conduct is practicing a form of 
deterrence. 

Christian ethics have normally granted self-pre- 
servation a large place in ethical considerations. 
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Self-prcservntion is secn to be ;I fundanicntal facet 
of liuninn life, dtliougli in the last :innlysis subor- 
dinate to love and obedience to God nvhich includes 
love of the neiglibor. 

Therefore to ;issess the moral status of 1iuc1e;w 
deterrence in Christian terms we must inquire niore 
fully into the \$.ay it sen’es love of Cod and neigh- 
bor ;IS \vel1 as its precise effectiveness in presening 
life. I t  is soon discovered that the matters of effec- 
tiircness and tlie issue of moral \xliditv are closely 
interrelated. For a threat to be effecti\ve and thus 
really to presenre life it must be believed, and in 
order for it to be ctliicallv valid it must be propor- 
tional to the threat that i t  is countering, i.e., it must 
be just and loiving at one and the same time. In n 
word, unbelie\.ed threats do not deter and threats 
out of proportion to the initial tlirent, even tliough 
tlicjv deter, are morally questionable because if they 
had to be cnrIietl out they \irould not senre justice 
or lo\.e. 

But supposing one can imagine nuclear deterrence 
to be precisely tliiit estreme threat which, if  made, 
will never have to be carried out. hlay it not be le- 
gitimized if it creates stability among nations, pre- 
vents aggression, presenes peace and justice? Is not 
the bomb itself tlie most potent of weapons against 
\\Far? This line of argument has great appeal but is 
not to be embraced or rejected lightly. 
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\\’e must begin with basics. First, what are the 
original threats which cause the power blocs in 
East and IVest to develop nucloar weapons? The 
IVest fears the nondemocratic regime of Russia will 
impose its political and social system upon Western 
Europe, the neutral world, and finally on the United 
States. This will mean a definite loss of freedom as 
well as of national sovereignty and a probable de- 
cline in civilization. The East fears a similar invasion 
launched by capitalist powers, notably Germany, 
with a probable great loss of life and a blotting out 
of the social and political accomplishments of almost 
a half-century of Communist rule. 

As to the grounds for such fears, it is only neces- 
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S;IW liere to o b s e n ~  that there is objective evidence 
to support both sets of fears. Tlie IVest can point to 
Coniniuni5t internal suppression of dissent and to 
dominLition of Eastern European countries, as well 
;is to a clieap regard for life shown in the earlier 
Conirnunist purges. The East can recall Nazi Ger- 
niiiii!,’s trciiclicrous in\*asion with its enomlous 
pliysic;il ;iud Iiuman dcstruction, and tlic oblitera- 
tion aiid nuclcnr bombing practiced bv the United 
St; t tc j  \vIiicli is no\v iii a1li:ancc with \.\‘estcrn Ger- 
I I ~ ; I I ~ > ~ .  For tlic moment it is not neccssarj to con- 
5idibr \\,Iiicli sct of h r s  is niorc realistic; i t  is suffi- 
c icnt  lor o u r  prirposc’s i f  UT c m  iigrce that Eiist and 
\\’c>t : I IY  riot :iItogctlicir psycliotic in tlicir mutual 
f c.1 r b ,  

iVwv \\Y) ;ire i n  ;i position to consider the nature 
of tlic iiuclc~ar dctcrrcnt n s  the countervailing threat 
dirclctcd I)y East and \!'est against one another’s 
possible nggressions. This deterrcnt consists essen- 
tliilly of bombs c;ipuble of tlecimnting \vhole cities 
nnd rcSioiis nnd disruptiiig the fabric of human 
co~nrnu~iity. But this deterrent does not replace other 
lo\vclr-gr;ide deterrents; it rather caps a Lvliole range 
of colintcr\xiling forces from combat troops u p  to 
tlio hig bombs. \!‘e speak of “the nuc lex  umbrella” 
to clc~cribc the protection n.hicll this large-scale 
fo rcc  @\pes and the \vay in whicli i t  includes under 
it tlic Icswr but more flesible deterrent forces. Tlie 
p r x t i c i l  cffcct of tlie nuclear umbrella is to give 
niow \\.eight to tlie lower level forces since it is 
rccognizcd tlint a n y  considerable fighting even at a 
lo\\. levcl could “cscnlatc.” It is thought then that 
tlic fc;ir \vliicli the ultiinate weapon inculcates in 
both sides serves as n stalemate not only to massive 
\viir but to lesser wars which would othenvise have 
bccn fouglit long before now. 

1’0 tliis point it may seem that we are reviewing 
military strategy in ;I nuclear age rather than con- 
sidering it moral question. But it is precisely the sub- 
stniicc of my argument that matters of conscience 
can oiilv be decided by taking aH the international, 
politicni and military facts in detail and with utmost 
scriousncss. 

No\v that we have looked at wliat tlie initial 
tlirciats are sensed to be by both power blocs and 
Iin\*e considered what each believes to be tlie urgen- 
cy of nuclear deterrence, we may move on to ask 
about tlie believability and the moral legitimacy of 
this policy. 

As to believability, or “credibility” as it is now 
normally culled, the very existence of the missiles 
and bombs in a constant state of readiness, the 

swiftness with wliich they can strike, and their vir- 
tual invulnerability to counterattack constitute a 
strong argument for credbility. But mere possession 
of such horrendous \!reapons does not prove readi- 
ness to use them; only demonstration of a concerted 
will to use the weapons can convince the enemy 
and one’s o\vn public fl int  they are a potent “peace 
forcc.” Among the sti11idilrd \ V ~ I ~ S  of showing this 
\vi11 are parades, shows of forces, publicized tests 
of n’eaponry, \yarning speeches and diplomatic 
notes. So tlie more glinstly the \\.enpons are the more 
it sec”  necessanf to underline one’s will to use 
them if, under estreme conditions, it should become 
absolutely necessary. 
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Here \ve reach the nub of the matter for ethical 
decision. Deterrence assumes that as long as one 
con\Gnces the enemy that nuclear weapons may be 
used they \vi11 ne\rer have to be used. But supposing 
they ever are used? Should deterrence fail, how 
catastrophic would that failure be politically and 
morally? Can the individual Christian conscience 
blink at  that individual catastrophe? Can a nation 
n.hich wants to preserve itself find its own annihila- 
tion, even in company with the enemy, a credible 
solution? 

]!:e prefer of course to think tliat die weapons ivill 
never be used. Yet it is clear that so far as announced 

official policy goes, both East and West are cam- 
mitted to use nuclear weapons if a showdown is 
reached. There may be understanding among the 
top leaders both in the East and West, or even be- 
hveen the hvo cnmps, about the limits which will 
not be exceeded, but  these have not been made 
public and we cannot see for certain that whatever 
limits might be accepted could be made to stand 
in a time of crisis. 

Often the Cuban crisis of 1962 is cited to prove 
that a staunch nuclear deterrent will prevent war. 
It is true that our firm counter-move ”worked” with- 
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in the terms of nuclear deterrence. Pet the wliole 
contest of that crisis must be vien.ed. It \\.as a first 
nuclear move by Russia which upset us so, a move 
which the East could \vel1 argue merely gave them 
parity with us. A nuclear pistol aimed at the head 
is not calculated. to make for rationality and calm- 
ness even if one has a similar pistol aimed at one’s 
assailant. Surely the Cuban crisis did not only-and 
I wvould say did not primarily-show that nuclear 
deterrence can be made to “work.” Far more it 
showed how dangerous a matter nuclear deterrence 
is e\’en when it  does “w,ork,” lion, one side or the 
other can miscalculate the feelings and responses 
of the other, and how domestic political pressure 
can svay military policy. The Cuban crisis could 
have been a cul-de-sac had Kllrushchev found him- 
self hemmed in by a heated Russian public opinion 
abou t Cuba. 

It is understandable that hlr. Brodie should say of 
the Cuban crisis, “I personally lost no sleep over 
it. I felt utterly confident that this crisis \vould not 
deteriorate into war.” One need not be in posses- 
sion of all the classified information available to Mr. 
Brodie, however, to say that he was more confident 
than the history of \var gave him the right to be. 
His was the sleep of a confident military theorist 
but not the sleep of a student of human nature or 
even the sleep of an honest historian. 
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I fear then that Cllristian conscience cannot take 
refuge in the assumption that nuclear deterrence 
may be endorsed because the weapons will never 
have to be used. The Christian may still feel that 
nuclear deterrence is preferable at the moment to 
unilateral nuclear disarmament, but he will have 
to be honest enough to say that he believes in nu- 
clear deterrence even though there is a possibilit). 
that nuclear weapons will be used. He may even 
have to say further that, unless something is done 
about controlled disarmament very soon, the pos- 
sibility of the use of nuclear weapons will become 
a probability. 

Thus anyone who endorses nuclear deterrence in 
the light of Christian conscience had better throw 
off the official smugness of Western and Eastern 
propaganda on the subject. He had better throw 
much more of his Iveight than presently toward 
controlled disarmament and toward strengthened in- 
ternational procedures for solving political disputes. 

All of this calls for a much more honest and dis- 
criminating balancing of the respective threats of 
communism and nuclear Lvar. Neither is a very 
pleasant prospect, but there surely is a difference be- 

twwn coinmunism under Stalin and under Khrusli- 
chev-about the most recent changes it is too early to 
say-behveen communisni in East Gemxiiy and 
in Poland or Czcchoslovakin. There is also a dif- 
ference bct\veen a nuclear bomb dropped OH a i1nvill 

fleet and one dropped on a city, a difference behveen 
counterforce or niasimum deterrencc theorirs that 
make for a war climate and a niininiuni deterrent 
theory that creates greater relasation and flexibility 
to Ivork for negotiated peace. 

The moral sell-out of the Christian chiircli in 
America has becn its over-preoccupation wi th  com- 
munism as though it \Yere a p l n p e  and its lack of 
concern for the moral horror of niiclenr \vim. The 
church has tended to forget that any war it  en- 
dorses must s e n e  justice and love. In making one’s 
o\vn decision about nuclear deterrence thc fact of 
life under actual Communist regimes, the eatcnt of 
regimcntation they enforce and the freedom they 
allo\t., as \vel1 as the facts of nuclear destruction, 
must be squarely filccd. They have not bcun suffi- 
ciently assessed up to now because we continue to 
be creatures of the old nationalistic habit tliat as- 
sumes our own countw’s defense to be the over- 
riding consideration. 

0 

Is nuclear deterrence niorally defensible? In Chris- 
tian ternis the answer to that question must be an 
emphatic t i 0  unless the one who says yes qualifies 
by saying that the sole purpose of nuclear deter- 
rence is to buy a little time to work for peaceful 
alternatives. He who says that nuclear deterrence is 
credlble and morally defensible without lvorking 
relevantly for other ways to peace has betrayed his 
conscience and is neither a credible Christian nor 
n credible citizen of the 20th century. 

There is a definite division between those who 
understand our present sleep as the sleep of near- 
victors over oppression and wnr and those who take 
it to be the sleep of prisoners complacently and 
unimaginatively tied to an archaic nation-state sys- 
tem. Christians have no alternative to esamining 
their sleep to see if it contains sweet dreams-or at 
least manageable nightmares-or if it is shot through 
with \?isions both troubling and beckoning. 

Bcliirid tis lie 
Tlic tlioiisarid arid tlic tiiorisatid arid the Ihousand 

\’cscd atid tcrriblc. And still uv use 
Tlic a r c s  idiiclr iicoer am. 

years 
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